East End Foot and Ankle
East Louisville Pediatrics
Edwin Carmouche MD PLLC
Elizabeth U. Maeser, MD
Elizabethtown Physicians for Women
Ellis and Badenhausen PSC
Emergency Medical Associates
ENT Associates
Eric Y. Drogin, PhD
Eubanks and Marshall PSC
Evokes, Inc
Expert Sleep Medicine
Eye Associates and Vision Surgical Center
Eye Care for Kids
Family Allergy and Asthma
Family Health Center
Fertility and Endocrine Associates
Fertility First
First Choice Ankle and Foot Care Center
First Urology PSC
First Urology
First You Medical Center
Floyd Memorial Medical Group
Pediatrics
Foot and Ankle Associates PLLC
Foot and Ankle Care
Foot and Ankle Specialists
Foot Doctors PSC
Forefront Dermatology
Forrest S. Kuhn Jr., MD
Frankfort Regional Medical Center
Gary Fox, MD
Gastroenterology Health Partners, PLLC
Georgetown Internal Medicine
Gossman Oculoplastic Surgery
Great Grins Children’s Dental
Greater Lou. Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Greater Louisville Internal Medicine
Gregory Bohdan Nazar, MD
Growing Healthy Children
Hanna Ankle and Foot
Healthcare Initiatives
Heidi Yang, DMD Pediatric Dentistry
Home of the Innocents
Hosparus
Hospital Internal Medicine Associates
Hospitalist Associate Team
Howard D. Klein, DMD, PLLC
Inpatient Services Association
Internal Medicine and Pediatric Associates
Bluegrass Family Wellness
Bluegrass Kidney Consultants
Bluegrass Oral Surgery and Dental Implant
Bowling Womack and Markert
Brownsboro Dermatology PLLC
Brownsboro Plastic and Hand Surgery
Bullitt County Family Physicians
Bullitt County Foot and Ankle Center
Bullitt County Family Practitioners
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullitt County Primary Care
Bullit
- Norton Advanced Orthopedics
  - Norton Audubon Wound Healing Center

- Norton Cancer Institute

- Norton Cardiothoracic Surgery
  - Norton Children’s Gynecology Specialists

- Norton Children’s Medical Associates
  - Norton Children’s Neonatal Specialists

- Norton Children’s Orthopedics of Louisville
  - Norton Children’s Radiology

- Norton CMA
  - Norton Gastroenterology Consultants
  - Norton Gynecology Specialists

- Norton Healthcare
  - Norton Heart Specialists
  - Norton Hospital

- Norton Infectious Disease Specialists
  - Norton Inpatient Care Specialists

- Norton Leatherman Spine Center
  - Norton Louisville Primary care

- Norton Maternal Fetal Medicine
  - Norton Medical Group

- Norton Neurology Services
  - Norton Neuroscience Institute

- Norton OB/GYN Associates
  - Norton Occupational Medicine

- Norton Orthopedic Specialists
  - Norton Pain Management Associates
  - Norton Palliative Care

- Norton Pulmonary Specialists
  - Norton Rehabilitation Physicians

- Norton Rheumatology Specialists
  - Norton Spine Specialists

- Norton Spine Specialists - Rouben and Casnelli

- Norton Surgical Specialists
  - Norton Urogynecology Center
  - Norton Vascular Surgery

- Norton Women’s Counseling Services
  - Norton Women’s Specialists

- NuVasive Clinical Services
  - O.C.M.E.

- Obstetric Anesthesia Consultants
  - Ohio Valley Pain Institute

- Oldham County Foot and Ankle
  - Oldham County Pediatrics

- OMNI Medical Center
  - OneMD - Louisville PLLC

- Open Access Healthcare
  - Ophthalmology Associates PSC

- KYANA Center for Better Bone and Joint
  - LaGrange Family care Doctors

- Lewis Hargett, MD PSC

- Liposuction Institute of Louisville
  - Louisville Arm and Hand

- Louisville Behavioral Health Systems
  - Louisville Concierge Medicine

- Louisville Dental Specialists
  - Louisville Dermatology Associates PSC

- Louisville Endocrine Consultants
  - Louisville Endocrinology PSC

- Louisville Family ENT

- Louisville Hospitalist Associates
  - Louisville Kidney Care

- Louisville Lifestyle Medicine
  - Louisville Lung Care

- Louisville Metro Public Health
  - Louisville Oral Surgery and Dental Implants

- Louisville Orthopedic Clinic
  - Louisville Palliative Care, LLC

- Louisville Pediatric Specialists

- Louisville Plastic Surgery Consultants
  - Louisville Podiatry, PSC

- Louisville Pulmonary Care PLLC
  - Louisville Radiation Oncology

- Louisville Wound Care Associates

- Luo Neurological Institute

- Maria Baron Mueller Beck, MD
  - Marianne Cowley, MD PSC

- Mark Abraham Shina, MD PSC

- Mark Chariker MD PSC

- Martin Fox MD and Associates
  - Mary Jane Hoben, MD
  - Mary-Lynn Bundy, MD

- Medical Specialists of Kentuckiana

- Medicine, PLLC

- Metro Pain Associates, PSC

- Metro Pediatric Associates

- Metromedical Solutions LLC

- Metropolitan Ankle and Foot Center
  - Michael Doyle, MD, PSC

- Middletown Pediatrics

- Midwest Gastroenterology Associates

- Midwest Infectious Disease

- Midwest Internal Medicine

- Murphy Pain Center

- Nanine S. Henderson, DO

- Nephrology Associates of Kentuckiana

- Neuropsychology Service

- New Albany Pediatric Dentistry

- New North Star Anesthesia

- Internal Medicine Consultants PLLC

- Interventional Rehabilitation of KY

- Ivan Ljubic MD PSC

- J.P. McCubbin MD, PLLC

- James Klemens DDS MD PSC

- JenCare Neighborhood Medical Center

- Jewish Hospital Medical Center East

- Jewish Physician Group - Sun Valley Family Care

- John E. Stocking, MD PLLC

- John Kenyon American Eye Institute

- John M. Farmer, MD PSC

- John Marshall Wilson, MD

- John Oliphant Pediatrics

- Joint Endeavors

- Jonathan Ezra Hodes, MD

- Joseph Fleck, DDS, MD PSC

- Joseph William Buecker, MD

- Joslin Diabetes Center

- Julian Gabbard, MD, FHM

- Julie S. Lee, MD PLLC

- Just Kids Pediatric Dentistry

- Kamal Kant Nigam, MD

- Kaplan Barron Pediatrics

- Kathryn T. Sanchez, MD

- Kavita K Mehta, MD

- Kavita K. Mehta, MD

- Kentuckiana Ear Nose and Throat

- Kentuckiana Gastroenterology

- Kentuckiana Heart Specialists

- Kentuckiana Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery

- Kentuckiana Pain Specialists

- Kentuckiana Pediatric Dentistry

- Kentuckiana Pulmonary Associates

- Kentuckiana Surgical Specialists

- Kentucky Fertility Institute

- Kentucky Foot and Ankle - Lexington

- Kentucky Medical Specialists

- Kentucky Poison Control Center

- Kentucky/Indiana Foot and Ankle Specialists

- KentuckyOne Orthopaedic Associates

- KentuckyOne Primary Care Associates

- Kidney Care Consultants

- Kidney Doctors of Kentuckiana

- Kidney Specialists of Kentuckiana

- Kid’s Dentistree

- Kidz Life Pediatrics

- Kidz Smile Dentistry

- Kleinert Kutz and Associates Hand Care

- Ctr.

- Koby Karp Doctors Eye Institute

- Kumar Eye Institute